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HE destruction of this hne building by
fire on the qth and ioth of February
last has called the attention of the
public to it. Shorth liefore midnight
on Saturday night. lien thp boys of

the school nere all fast asleep, the upper portion
of the school was
found to be on fire.
With a prompti
t ude and thorough.
ness worths of all
praise eerv boy
was aroused, and.
snatching wlhat
clothing l'e could,
made a rush for
the Iower part or
t he bui I ding.
When it was di-
coýered that all
the boys and all
others connected
n îth the shl
n ere safe the burn -
mng býuSilogna
abandoned. The
nizht was cold and
stormu The tran
that left Toronto
at q o'chick at
nighit on the 14th

did not reach Port
Hope, an ,rdinary
journey of about

nohours, till f-ur
o'clock Sunday REV. CITARLES JAIE, STE
mornng (owing to H.admat hr r, Tty
the snow banks),
and passengers that were awake saw the fine
building still in flames.

B% the kindness of the people of Port Hope
the boys and others quîckly fouind shelter and
temporary homes. In the meantime the hre-
men of the town lad arrived with their chemical
engine,but owing to a wretchedly poor supply of
water nothing could be done to stay the fiames
in the main building. In a short trme there
was nothing left of it but the outside walls.
A brave fight. however, was made to save the
new gymnasium and the residence of the head-

master, and b) means of iwh1at water was to be
lhad and a copious use of snow th( truggle wias
successful These two buildings remain intact.

T-he following is a brief history of the school
ta k from the colunus of the Daily Mail and

e :"Trinrt., College School %asestablished
in the village of Weston in r S65,under the hcad-
mastership of the Re%. T. Il. badgley. During
the summer of 186s it nas removed to Port
Hope, where the Rev. Dr Bethune, the present
headmaster, assuned control. In January,

1872, the first
portion of the
new buildhng was
conpleted and
occupied. The
piemises consist
of more than
twenrty acres of
land, rncluding
extensive cricket
grounds and ten-

y nms courts, situat-
ed on high 'and,
about half a mile
from th3e town,
and connanding
an extensive and

*-charmrmrg view.
The college bidild-
mg presents a
south front of
three hundred feet
and a west fron,
of eighty feet. It
is capable of con-
taining 15ot bos,
and the attend-
ance during the
presentwinter has

-ART BETILCNE, AA,.CL. been on an aver-
< SJfon ror Heo. age about rio.

From the c :lege
a covered passageway led into the chapel,
which was most artistic, both in the style of its
architecture and of the interior decora ions.
Close by was the headmaster's house,and on the
north side of the college was the fine gymnasîrm
of the institution, which was added only a
couple of years ago. The Port Hope college
has been affiliated for many years with Tri-
University of Toronto. It was by an A
through the Legislature of the Pro
Ontario in 187 1-72 constituted a c
body, under the guvernahce of the Lord
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